[The task of the HNO specialist by Hearing Aid fitting. Part 1: indications, special diagnostic tests, prescription].
The first part of the article deals with the indication of fitting, which mainly is given when the communication is impaired, not only in dialogue with one person, but also in conversation with several persons and in noisy surrounding. Yet, the healthy insurances cover only the expenses if the guidelines on relief-aid are considered, which are exactly listed in this article. Bevor starting the fitting of an Hearing Aid, special diagnostic tests are necessary, such as pure tone audiogram, speech audiogram including dB(opt), freefield measurement in noise, and several retrocochlear tests, as well as tinnitus determination and masking with narrow-band and broad-band noise. Most important is the correct filling in the form "Ohrenärztliche Verordnung einer Hörhilfe", including the necessity of renewal. In addition, it is necessary to accentuate the need of trying out several Hearing Aids and to let the patient know that digital Hearing Aids will not be covered by the health insurance.